
FESTO FUN REIGNS

Tacoma Gay With Spirit
Summer Carnival.

- CROWDS SWARM OVER CITY
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Thrilling Auto Races Open Friday

Whh Great Array of Fearless
Drivers, and Cars From All

Farts of Country.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 2. (Special.)
Tomorrow and Thursday will see the

climax of the Montamara Festo. which
opened yesterday In Tacoma with the
arrival of Rex Tacoma II and Queen
Hazel and the royal court on the yacht
Kl Primero, to participate In an auto
parade. The Fcsto proKramme inoaj
included band concerts In the Stadium,
attended by thousands: the Tacoma- -
Spokane Northwest Leapue ball prame,

played in the Stadium and won by Spo-

kane, and the finish of the North Pa-
cific International power boat races,
which bepan yesterday at Vancouver
and were won by Full .Moon, 01 van
couver.

The second performance of the Con
' nnoat of Mexico." a maenlflcent spec

i in the Stadium, on a 480-fo- ot

stage, was given tonlgrht. Thousands
of stranirers are In the city and more
are constantly arriving for the big

ni9 of Wednesday and Thursday
onH fnr the automobile races sched
nioA fnr Frldav and Saturday, in which
nmo of the greatest drivers in the

country will take part.
Features of tomorrow's programme

Include an industrial parade In the
morning and airship exhibitions at the
Stadium in the afternoon, with a street
carnival at nii;ht, to be followed by a
motorcycle parade, automobile parade
and speed test on the avenue Dy rac-
ing cars.

The city is gay with flags and bunt-
ing, with the black and yellow of the
official Festo tiger predominating.

MARSHF1ELD'SBIGTIME ON

Fourth of July Celebration Opens

With Record Attendance.

MARSHFIELD. Or, July 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Fourth of July celebration
in Marshfield began today with a large
attendance. It Is expected that the
crowd before the week Is out will be
the largest ever In the city.

In a trap shoot between teams from
three of the cities of the county, lle

won with 454 points; Marshfield
was second with 428 points and Bandon
third, with 3SS points.

A large crowd was entertained with
a log-rolli- contest In which some of
A. H. Powers" star log-rolle- rs took part.

The race meeting this afternoon was
largely attended. The results of the
events were aa follows:

Trot and pace, half-mil- e heats, purse
J150 Harry N, owned by F. P. Norton,
of Marshfield, first money: "Walke,
Percy Ward, of Myrtle Point, second;
Jim Baldwin. E. T. Anderson, of Berke-
ley. CaU third. Best' time, 1:16 V4.

Three-eight- hs mile dash, purse 75
Plr Ashton, owned by K. T. Allen, Myr-
tle Point, first money; Venora, J. L.
Knight, Myrtle Point, second; Teddy, O.
J. Seely, Coquille. third. Time, 87 V4 sec-
onds.

Carriage horse race, half mile,' purse
125 Billy Murray, owned by E. K. Pres-
ton, Marshfield, first; Hazel, J. J
Knight,-Myrtl- e Point, and King Dixon,
D. L. Rood, of Marshfield, tied for sec-

ond money. Best time for half-mil- e,

1:23.
Five-eight- hs mile dash, pursa $150

Charles Foster, M. H. Ney. Marshfield,
first; Venora. J. L. Knight, Myrtle Point,
second: Bonnie Rags, F. P. Norton,
Marshfield, third. Time 1:04.

Quarter mile dash, purse $30 Rogue
River, first; Shamrock, second. Time,
26 seconds.

A band concert on the streets wan
given tonight and everything Is freo
to the visitors. The city Is decorated
and illuminated. ,

YAM HI LI READY FOR FOURTH

Speakers From Portland Selected at
Two Points.

MMINXVILLE, Or.. July 2. (Spe-
cial.) Portland attorneys are In de-
mand for the Fourth of July orations
In Yamhill County. John C. McClue,
of Portland, will be the leading speak-
er of the day at Carlton. Frank Col-
lier, of Portland, will speak at the cel-
ebration held at Bernard's Grove, near
McMinnville.

Besides these two places three other
towns in the county will celebrate the
Nation's day of birth; they are Amity.
Sheridan and Dayton. Francis V. Gal-
loway, an attorney of McMinnville. will
orate at Amity. Every town has made
elaborate preparations for the day, and
these places being all reached over ex-
cellent roads, many automobile owners
will visit all five places daring the
day.

FUNDS GONE, WORK HALTS

Government Dredge Put Out of Com-missi- on

by Recent Decision.

TILLAMOOK, Or July 2. (Special.)
The Government dredge has been put

out of commission for lack of funds,
and is now laid up on account of the
decision in the Port of Tillamook case.
The port had been furnishing money
to Improve the channel betwoen this
city and the bay, a large part of which
was used to keep open the channel on
the bay. No money will be available
until the pending rivers and harbors
bill is passed and the money made
available. Thers Is an appropriation
of $5000 for Tillamook, which will not
go far In keeping the channel open
between this city and the bay for two
years, as the maintenance charges for
the channel on the bay are heavy, as
the Government closed up the Sturgeon
channel, which was the best channel
on the bay and would cost less to
maintain.

There are several places on the bay
where the channel is tilling up, and if
something Is not done to keep this
open it Is going to make it difficult
for the steamer Sue H. Elmore to reach
this city. This work would have been
done by the Port of Tillamook had the
case been decided In Its favor, and
what funds it has on band will be re-

turned to the taxpayers. Although the
dairymen fought the Port of Tillamook,
the large quantity of cheese manufac-
tured in this county is still shipped
out by steamer, the rate on the rail-
road being double that by water

2 WEISER WILL IMPROVE

City Plans to Spend $453,000 in
Municipal Betterments.

"WEISER. Idaho. July 2. (Special.)
Hundred of. iao.uiria. liom ail itolloot.

of the Northwest and from other points
re card in sr the ambitious city improve
ment programme to be undertaken by
Weiser, have prompted the Commercial
Club to issue a circular letter explain
ing in detail the progressive - pro
jramme. The letter follows:

Repeated Inquiries for the following In
formation have Dromnted the "Weiser Com
mercial Club to issue this letter, so that
the world may know the details of the mu-
nicipal improvement programme, indorsed by
more than two-tmr- majority ot me

at the polls June. 10.' Property
within corporate limits of Weiser has an
assessed valuation in excess of S2.5OO.O0O.

The general programme Just adopted pro
poses to expend tor cny improvement
000. divided as follows:

General bond issue, representing a tax on
the city at large, 1132,300. Of this amount.
185.000 will be expended in construction of a

re reservoir which will supple-
ment the reservoir already In
use. In extensions of mains to all parts of
the city, the building of a new infiltration
gallery and minor Improvements, suppling
400 additional consumers tmmeaiaieiy.
ltv own Its own water works.

Of the general bond Issue. J22,00 wljl go
to construction ot a main ouuei sewer piw
virllnr for nronosed extensions.

Ten thousand dollars will be expended for
grading Intersections of streets.

Fifteen thousand nine hundred dollars will
be devoted to paving intersections in the
down-tow- n district.

The remainder of 4S2.O0O wTil be raised
by district assessments, each property-owne- r

paying for the benefits directly accruing to
his individual property. ims win inciuar-I-

blocks of hard surface paving on all
streets and allevs of- - the present compact
business section. AH overhead wires will be
removed from these streets.

The city already has three miles or sow
ers: 2S3.500 is the estimated cost of exten
slons to. he made in three districts, provld
ing 11 miles of additional sewers and cov
ering practically me enure cny.

ITnder the district plan the city will con
struct IS miles of cement sidewalk and com
plete lOO.OOH yards of grading at an e.
mated cost of 1174,000.

Barring unforeseen delays, the paving con-
tractors will begin work August 15 and an
effort will be made to complete this portion
of the work by October, 1012. The entire
Improvement programme will be completed.
It Is hoped, by the Fall or wis.

WILSON RELATIVE GLAD

COCSIY OF GrOVERXOR LIVES I
. THIS CITY,

Three Other Portland Men, Who

Were Doctor's Students, Send
Him Congratulations.

To the members of one Portland
household Governor Wilson's nomina
tlon for the Presidency may be regard
ed as an event of much more than mere
political interest. Captain Alfred M.
Wilson, of 691 Marshall street, la a
second cousin of Governor Wilson, and
their families are on the most intimate
terms.

When Governor Wilson visited Port
land in May, 1911, he was the guest of
his relatives, passing as much of his
leisure as he could with them. Cap
tain Wilson's father, John A. Wilson,
of Franklin, Pa., is Governor Wilson's
cousin, and the two are frequent vis-
itors at each other's homes.

Captain Wilson Is the Northwest rep
resentative of the Galena Signal Oil
Company and Is away from the clty
much of the time. He will not return
home for several days, but Mrs. Wilson
said last night ath they were delighted
with the result of the convention and
that they deeply appreciated the great
honor that had been conferred upon
the Wilson family.

Captain Wilson and his father are
both Princeton men. Captain Wilson
graduated from West Point in 1900. He
resigned from the Army in 1908, after
having served In the Philippines, Ha
waii and In various posts in the United
States. The Wilsons have one child, a
daughter, Elizabeth.

Other residents of Portland who feel
a personal interest Governor WilSon's
new honors are R. W. Raymond, for
merly with the publicity department
of the Commercial Club, and now rep-
resentative for a powder manufactur-
ing concern; W. A. Montgomery and
Mark W. Gill, of the J. K. Gill Com
pany. These men were students at
Wesleyan University, Middletown,
Conn., when Governor Wilson was a
professor there in the years from 1888
to 1890, prior to his going to Princeton.
All three men expressed their gratifi-
cation over the result of the convention
at Baltimore, and while they are all
Republicans they signified their inten
tion of voting for their former in
structor in November.

"As & professor at Wesleyan, Dr.
Wilson was the most admired man In
the university," said Mr. Raymond last
night. "He never tried to stand In.
with the students, by affecting to be
interested In what did not appeal to
him. His attraction for the students
was his frank honesty. He had a pe-

culiar power to make men think. A
student always stood higher with him.
who showed that he was thinking
about the lecture rather than the one
who. could repeat the jages of notes.
There was not a man in the institu-
tion who deevloped the enthusiasm of
students aa Dr. Wilson did. He .did
not mingle with the students nearly as
much as many other professors did.
but he had their respect as no other
Instructor had it.

Mr. Montgomery said: "Wood row
Wilson has been my Ideal of an Ameri
can citizen ever since I left College.
As the chum of his brother-in-la- I
had the good fortune to meet him
often and to know him in an Informal
way. I regard- him as a high type of
citizen. I am delighted beyond meas
ure to hear of his nomination."

Mr. Gill said: "I am immensely
pleased at the good news. I am go-
ing to vote - for Wilson. I couldn't
think of doing anything else."

Messrs. Raymond. Montgomery and
Gill sent the following telegram to Dr.
Wilson last night: "Your former stu
dents in old Wesleyan send greetings
and congratulations from Portland. Or.
It Is our pleasure and honor to pledge
our hearty support"

Band to Give Concert.
The Portland Park Band will play at

the South Parkway, Jefferson and Park
streets tonight at 8 o'clock. Director
W. E. McElroy has prepared a pro-
gramme as follows: March, "King
Radium" (Chambers); "Dedication and
Benediction," from the opera "Les
Huguenots" (Meyerbeer) : waltz, "Wed-
ding of the Winds" (Hall); medley
overture, "Remick's Hits" (Lampe);
Valse Lento, "Charme d'Amour" (Ken-dell- );

. Intermission; selection "Mile
Modiste" (Herbert); Berceuse from
"Jocelyn" (Godard): American suite,
(a) march "The Tiger's Tall," (b)
serenade "When Malindr Sings," (c)
sketch "The Water Melon Fete";

"The Spring Maid" (Renhardt);
march ""Kaiser Friedrich" (Frledmann).
Thursday afternoon the band will play
at Columbia Park on the St. Johns line
and Thursday evening in the City Park.

Washington Liquor Licenses Dae.
OLTMPIA. Wash., July 2. (Special.)
July 1 all state liquor licenses be-

came delinquent under the new rule
promulgated by the State Tax Com-

mission. The final lot of licenses, ag-

gregating 450, were received by the
Commission today and turned Into the
State. Treasury. Most of these were
sent in by liquor dealers of Seattle.
The Commission has decided to grant
delinquents IS days' extension, and the
penalty will be kollected until after
that date. But upon the expiration of
tho extension of time allowed, all de-

linquent dealers will be prosecuted.
The State Treasurer is unable to state
the exact number of licenses received,
as he is fully occupied with the regis-
tration of the licenses, but the num-
ber greatly exceeds that of any pre-
views e.ax
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MEDAL URGED FOR POST

CAPTAIX REIJR SAYS OjFFICER

SHOWED BRAVERY.

In Letter to Slover Head of Second

Right Relief Compliments Pa-

trolman for Capture.

"He didn't have any gunfight, but he
got his man."

This Is the argument advanced by Po-

lice Captain Keller, in a letter to the
Chief of Police, recommending that a
medal for bravery be awarded to Pa-
trolman W. W. Post, who captured Dan
Brundridge Sunday morning, just af-
ter the captive and two others had at-
tempted to hold up an automobile and
Brundridge had shot a young woman
passenger.

It is pointed out that Brundridge and
his two companions had agreed to offer
a fight if they were pursued, and
Brundridge had carefully reloaded his
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W. W. Post, Patrolman Recom-
mended for Medal for Capturing
Don Brundridge.

revolver after firing the shot at the au
tomobile party. All three men were
together when Post first sighted tnem,
but they scattered and he caught only
the one. It was through this act. How
ever, that the other two 'were trailed,
and were captured soon afterward in
their room in the heart of the city.

"Three vears on tho dull Montavilla
beat, would bring out the laziness In a
man if it was there," says Keller, "and
he could have let this chance pass him
with no one being the wiser. I think
Post Is entitled to as much credit, or
more, than If he had engaged In a bat
tle. He got his man before he had a
chance to make a gun-play- ."

These big, outlying beats are the
very places where we need good men
badly when we need them at all," said
Chief Slover. who indicated his inten
tion to support the recommendation of
his subordinate.

WILSON - MARSHALL WIN

(Continued From First Page.)

he learned that the Illinois delegation
at an early morning conference had de-

cided to switch from Clark to Wilson.
This meant a change of 58 votes, and
was as fatal to Clark's chances as it
was inspiring to the Wilson forces.

As was expected, the vote of Illinois
marked the beginning of the end. West
Virginia joined hands with Illinois in
going over to Wilson on the 43d ballot,
the first fast today.

' - Day Began With Gain.
Wilson jumped from his final of 449

last night to 03 on the first ballot to
day. The rAoat important change on
the 44th ballot was in the Colorado
delegation, which had been voting 11
for Clark and one for Wilson. This
time Colorado divided, ten to two in
favor of Wilson. Altogether the ulti
mate nominee gained 27 votes on this
ballot. Then came the 45th. It was
disappointing in a way," for Clark held
his own and Wilson made a gain of
only four. "

The 46th ballot had been ordered
when Senator Bankhead. of Alabama,
was seen making his way to the stage.
Word flashed over the great armory
that his purpose was to withdraw Mr.
Underwood from the race and release
his delegates to vote for whom they
saw fit. Senator Bankhead uttered only
a few words when the meaning of his
remarks became clear and there were
frequent Interruptions of applause and
noisy demonstrations.

Missouri Deletratea Angered.
The only display of temper marking

the morning session came from the
Missouri delegates. They demanded to
know of Senator Bankhead why Mr.
Underwood had not withdrawn , when
Clark appeared to have a chance for
the nomination and accused the Un-

derwood delegates of "faking." Senator
Bankhead paid no heed to the ques
tions burled at him. He said Mr. Un
derwood desired the success of his
party above everything else and would
not lend himself to any plan to pre-
vent a nomination.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, who had
been in consultation with Speaker
Clark, climbed to the stage and re-

leased. In the name of the Speaker, ail
of the delegates who had been pledged
to him.

Mayor Fitsgerald, of Boston, with
drew the name of Governor Foss, of
Massachusetts, from further considera-
tion and said that the "old Bay State"
would fall in line for Woodrow Wilson.

Alabama Starta Stampede,
It was a foregone conclusion what

the result would be aa the last call
of the states began. Alabama which
had started every other call with 24
votes for Underwood, changed to Wil
son, and state after state followed suit.
It was just 3:15 P. M. when the solid
76 votes of Pennsylvania carried Wil-
son over the winning line, making his
total at the time 733 votes.

The stamDOda did not end until 990

of the 1088 votes in the convention
had been cast for the nominee. Mis-
souri, with her 36, had been joined on
the last ballot for Clark by 24 of Cali-

fornia's 26 votes, by five delegates from
Florida, two from Louisiana, all six
from Nevada, four from New Jersey,
the home state of Governor Wilson;
six from the district of Columbia and
one from Ohio. This little handful
readily Joined In the chorus of accla-
mation when Senator Stone moved that
the nomination be made unanimous.

There was an attempt at another
demonstration, but the delegates were
too tired to keep It up long.

Galleries Well Filled.
Despite the fact that the main busi-

ness of the convention the nomination
of a Presidential candidatehad been
disposed of, floor and galleries were
filled last night for the nnai session
of the Democratic National convention.
The nomination of a
candidate and the adoption of the plat
form framed by the of
the resolutions committee, of which w

J. Bryan is chairman, were the
duties remaining to be performed by
the convention, which had been in ses-
sion since last Tuesday. But a reso-
lution framed by Bryan to allow the
candidate to name his own campaign
committee promised , trouble. The
delegates, tired of the dull routine of
four days of balloting tor a rresiaen-tia- l

candidate, were on hand early, anx-
ious to dispose of the work that re-
mained. The choice of a

candidate was the first programme
confronting the convention.

The the convention met
gossip was given an impetus

by the circulation of a report that
Champ Clark, defeated for the Presi-
dential nomination, would be willing to
accept second place on the ticket.

The New Jersey delegates, enthus-
iastic over the afternoon's victory,
cheered Wilson and Bryan Impartially
after they took their seats. They also
sang parodies on various popular songs
for both Wilson and Clark, Wilson but-
tons were pinned on the lapels of the
Missouri delegation and there was a
general love feast between New Jersey
and Missouri.

Clark Boom Grows.
The "Clark for boom

grew stronger, despite a statement by
the Clark managers that he would not
accept the nomination.
Frederick J. Lynch, of Minnesota, who
was closely associated with the late
Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, was
also mentioned as a
possibility.

The names of Governor Marshall, of
Indiana, and Governor Burke, of North
Dakota, also were heard in this con-
nection.

William J. Bryan entered the hall
while political and . patriotic songs
were sun oeing sung ana iney we
Interrupted by the cheers that greeted
Bryan.

H. H. Dean, of Georgia, mounted the
platform to make the first nomination.

"We want to nominate a really great
man," he shouted.

From all over the hall came cries
of "Clark, Clark, Clark."

For several minutes Dean continued
amid shouts of "Name your man; who
is her' When he finally placed Clark
in nomination, a yell sounded through
tho hall.

Meantime the leaders were exerting
every effort to reach Clark on the tele-
phone.

Dockery Declines for Clark
As Dean concluded, A.'

M. (Dockery. of Missouri, hurried to the
platform to decline the nomination for
Clark.

"Tho Hon. Champ Clark has decided
he cannot accept the office of t,"

said Dockery.
"Champ Clark did not reach this

conclusion out of pique," continued
Dockery. "He Is as loyal to the Demo-
cratic party and to its nominee. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, as he ever was. Speaker
Clark simply prefers to remain in his
present place, or to remain a simple
member or tne iouse oi iteprBsenia,-tives.- "

As Dockery concluded Idaho yielded
to North Dakota, and Pur-ce- ll

placed Black, of North
Dakota. In nomination.

Mr. Purcell, characterized Governor
Burke as a "progressive of progres-
sives." He asserted that Governor
Burke would draw many progressive
Republican votes to the Democratic
ticket. Idaho seconded the nomination
of Burke. Samuel Alschuler, of Illi-
nois, nominated Elmer W. Hurst, of
Rock Island, 111.

Speeches Are Limited.
A motion to limit nominating speeches

to five minutes and seconding speeches
to three minutes went through by ac-

clamation.
G. F. Menxies, of Indiana, nominated

Governor Thomas R. Marshall for the
y.

Henry Volmer, of Iowa, nominated
Martin J. Wade.

Mr. Wada said he did not desire the
place himself. He seconded the nomi-
nation of Governor Burke.

Kansas seconded the nomination of
Burke, and Louisiana seconded that of
Governor Marshall.

Alonzo L. Miles, of Maryland, placed
Mayor James Preston, of Baltimore, in
nomination. A Mitchell Palmer, Wil-
son's manager, asked unanimous cou- -

tKA onnalderation of the
nomination be sus

pended and the report or tne commit-n- n

.oonlntlnita be received and act- -
a ,,nrt TTnanlmmm consent was ob

tained and Chairman Kern, of the reso
lutions committee, resumea tne plat
form.

He had scarcely begun when there
trnntral movement to leave the

hall. It was several minutes before the
business could proceed and the ponce
were kept busy clearing the aisles.
trh r was restored. Senator Kern
resumed the reading of the platform.

- Few Spectator Remain.
tv,. MoHinv nf the renort of the

committee on resolutions consumed
an t,nnr it wm listened to with

careful attention by the delegates and
the few spectators wno remamea in
the halL When the reading concluded
Senator Kern moved the adoption of
the report, which was done by viva

Governor Brewer, of Mississippi, of- - h

fered the formal resolution giving tnB
thanks of the convention to National
Chairman Mack and National Secretary
TTpa.r Wnnsnn. Tt was rjassed with
out debate. The other customary res- -

Just TLTT

Say .oar
Simply fine in its appeal to
taste, Hires is tne Dest 01
Summertime drinks
And it's pure the sfw W

drink of health. fir

" - Hi! v I

"Women who bear children and re-

main healthy are those who prepare
their systems In advance of baby's
coming. . Unless the mother aids
nature In Its pre-nat-al "work the crisis
finds her system unequal to the de
mands made upon It, and she Is often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy Is so truly a
help to nature as Mother's Friend.
It relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the ligaments,
makes pliant those fibres and muscles
which nature is expanding, and soothes
the Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Friend assures a speedy and
complete recovery
for the mother,
and she is left a
healthy woman to r a
enjoy the rear-
ing of her child.
Mother's Friend is hold at drug stores.
Write for our free book for expectant
mothers.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.,-Atlan- ta. Ga,

olutions approving the convention com-
mittees also were adopted.

When the nomina
tions were again taken up it was after
midnisht.

Michigan seconded the nomination
of Governor Marshall.

Minnesota seconded Governor Burke.
Mississippi seconded Marshall.
Missouri passed.
Montana seconded Burke.
Nebraska seconded Governor Burko.

Several states passed and then OK la
noma seconded Burke.

King Nominates Chamberlain.
Judge Will R. King, of Oregon, of-

fered In nomination Senator Chamber-
lain, of that state.

Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, seconded the nomination of
Senator Chamberlain.

When Pennsylvania was reached, the
state haul no candidate.

It then became apparent that the
plan to have Representative Palmer re-

nominate Spjeaker Clark, would not be
carried out.

Representative Henry, or Texas, a
Wilson leader, seconded Governor
Burke, favored by the Bryan-Wilso- n

delegates, undoubtedly would he choen
on' the second or tnira Da not aner me
"favorite son" had been disposed oi.

It also was apparent that the real
fight for the cy rested be-

tween Governor Burke and Governor
Marshall, of Indiana. The states sec-
onding the nominations of the two Gov-
ernors were about equally divided.
When the District of Columbia was
reached, one of the delegates proposed
William J. Bryan as a
candidate.

Bryan Loudly Cheered.
A roar swept the hall as the name

was mentioned. Bryan, In his seat in
the Nebraska section, was Immediately
surrounded by a group of supporters
urging him to speak. For a time he re-

fused, sitting unmoved In tho midst of
a storm of disorder. But th euproar
Increased, and finally Bryan climbed
upon his chair. "Take the platform!
Take the platform!" shouted the dele-
gates. Surrounded by a small group,
Bryan made his way to the stage to de-

liver his valedictory.
As Bryan concluded the, rollcall on

the Vice - Presidential nomination was
ordered.

SINGLE TAX BILLS IN

PETITIONS HAVE ENOUGH SIG

NATURES, IS BELIEF.

Promoters Hope to Have Henry- -

George Propaganda Go Before
Multnomah Voters in Fall.

A. D. Crldge announced yesterday
that slufflclent signatures had been
obtained for submitting an initiative
measure providing for single tax in
Multnomah County. It Is the purpose
of the single tax workers to file this
measure with the Secretary of State in
time to have It printed on tne orriciai
hallnt in the November election.

Similar measures may be submitted
In the counties of Clackamas and Coos
in the same election. The Clackamas
County petitions have been completed,
but It Is not known positively that the
necessary number ot names win oe se-

cured to place the Coos County measure
on the ballot.

The text of the measure mat win De

submitted in Multnoman uounty ioi
lows:

Section 1. All improvements on. in and
under land and all personal properly wmca
,k. l.w reaulre shall be assessed by
the County Assessor are exempt from all
taxes levied within Multnomah County. The
aMM,, value, of the aforesaid improve- -

merits and personal property shall be listed
by the County Assessor in tne mtni
roll separately ana apan. irvm ma

),,, nt th land and other natural re
sources. When said Improvements and per-

sonal property owned by railroads and other
public service corporations shall have been
assessed and listed by the Board of State
Tax Commissioners separately and apart
from the values ot tne irancnisea ana ngnm
r,r wav nf tuch corporations, and shall have
been so certified by said board to the
county officers, then tne saia improvements
and personal property of such public serv-
ice corporations shall also be exempt from
all taxes levied within Multnomah County.

Section 2. All business, labor, trades, oc-

cupations and professions and the right to
conduct, work at or practice the same shall
be and bereoy are exempt xrom taxation
for any purpose within Multnomah County,
and no tax shall bo Imposed upon any
trade, labor, business, person, occupation
or profession under the pretext of a license
or the exercise of the police power within
said county, except liquor licenses; but In
it. unnlicatlon to licenses and permits, ex
cept liquor licenses, this is Intended only
to prevent tne raisins w i e vcuuo num
such licenses and permits, and to prevent
exacting of fees therefor greater than the
cost of Issuing the permit or license, and is
not intended to Impair the police power of

the

AJjK,WVi &r Saps
of trees,

nectar of
flowers, es

sence of roots
and herbs, make

its splendid tonic
nrooerties. Nature's

bracing, refreshing
juices but not a trace

of drugs. No need to say
"rootbeer." The one word

mwey
I a WJ !fE&.WK VI 4T-f

I

" Hires" is enough.
Semappy, sparkling from the fountain.

At your home, parbonated, in bottles.

' AIX THIS WEEK."

HEILIG THEATER,
7th Se Taylor

Thla afternoon 2:30 o'clock.
This Evening 8:30 o'clock.

KINEMAC0L0R JSZEf L

MOTION PICTURES.

"TU'CnilBBoR" Niagara Fall.lnCLiUnOAn snnet on the Ml-- ."

RESERVED PEATS NOW SELLING'
FOR EVERT PERFORMANCE.
Eve. 75c, 50c, 25c; AfU 50c 25c.

SEAT SALE FOR-
SEASOX TICKETS

SeTt FRIDAY, JULY 5
HEILIG THEATER.

SPECIAL SUMMER ENGAGEMENT

CATHRINE COuNTRS

T A - X? T THEATERXjJ--. IV. Hi M. Main 2. A. 53RO
GEO. I. BAKER. Mgr.

BAKER STOCK COMPANY
TONIGHT AU. THIS WEEK

MATINEE SATURDAY. Ma
SPECIAL HOLIDAY MAT. THURS., 25c.

A Hit That Is a Whirlwind
BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARK

dramatized from the noted novel of George
Barr McCutcheon. A charming love story,
full of thrills, excitement and comedy.

Evenings, 2nc, ftOc.
Next week "Are Yon a Mason?"

MAIN 6, A 1020fit f .MATINLB EVERY DAT
MAT.
1.MJ
25o
BOo

NIGHTS: lSe, 25c, SOc. 1ST

WEEK JUNE SO. Miss May Tully: Will
Rogers; Chlnko: Bert Terrell: Konfman
Brothers: The Four Lyric Latins; Minnie
Kaufman. Orchestra; lHcturee.

Matinee E?ctj Oay- -

1 655
Q Sullivan CoosldlDc
W KttUied Vaudeville.

WEEK JTLT 1. "High TJf ta ,'rI-tyr- e

and Groves: Ollvottl Troubadors;
4 Majos : Knight and Volkman; Harry
Cntler; Orchestra; Pictures.

SPECIAL
SUMMER PRICES

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Any Seat 10c

WEEK JUNE SO. A Night In the Edel-
weiss; Clarke and Verdi: Boesch and

Bond Morse, King of the Hoboes;
Carl Rosine Co.: Romano Bros. ; V ""f-scop- e.

Popular prices. Boxes and Fimt Bal-
cony Reserved. Box Office Open from 10
A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones: A X236, Main
4636.. Curtain :30, 7:80 and 9.

BUNGALOW Theater
Return Engagement of ihe World-Famo-

PENDLETON
ROUND-U- P

MOTION PICTURES
With many new views never before shown.

The only genuine pictures showing tne
real event, taken from life. Fascinating,
thrilling, and amusing. The
only ones of their kind.

Opening Thursday. July 4. all week. Per-

formances continuous afternoon and evening.
Admission, Children under 12. lftc.

BASEBALL
nEPRKATlOJi PARK.

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt-h Sta.

VANCOUVER
vs.

PORTLAND
July 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 7.

Games BeKln Weekdays! at 3 P. M
Sunday. Zt3 M-

ILADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

COUNCIL CREST
PORTLAND'S ROOF GARDEN.

1200 feet above the city.
Free scenic amusement park. High- -

class attractions. Open-a- ir rlnK. Fio-nl- c

grounds In old apple orchard.
ADMISSIO TO GROUNDS FREES.

the county, city or state, to grant or refuse
. .. . A 1I..TIU ep tisrjti r to anv nerson
lor any

Spokane Folk Wed in Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 2. (Spe

cial.) Marriage licenses were Issued
here today to Roy Kand ana .Miss v

Booth, of Spokane, witnessed by
Rnv E. Limp: Charles Daniel Strong
and Miss Verna Enid Barnhlll, 17 years
old, of Washougal, the consent of the
father, Frank E. Barnhill. being given;
A. F. Wagner and Mrs. Minnie Hamil-
ton, of Portland, witnessed by E. A.

Fllson: and Charles L. Snook and Miss
Anne C. O'Donnell. or Vancouver.

MEETING NOTICES.

"WASHINGTON LODGE . NO.
46, A. F. AND A. M. Mateo.
communication this (Wednesday)

7:.tA- - East 8th and
liurnside. M. M. degree. Visi
tors welcome.
J. H. K1U1MUM', oecnjii".

. - o t n r it.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday! even- -

ng at iw- - - ""rmherJk. present and give the new
officers a good start. Visitors always wel- -

. .- -come.

ntwri, T.nrnK NO 17. I. O. O. F.."... e meOT.

Visitors Invited. W. W. TERRY, bee.

CLASSIFIED AD. - RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per Line.

Same'ad'tvfo consecutive times JiSo
Same ad three consecutive times. ...... Sue

Same ad sir or seven consecutive times. .56c
The above rates apply to advertisements

under "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions except the following:

Situations
Situations Wanted, i emale.
For Kent, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms, Private Families.

. .. . .ilea oue u, -- . - w-ecuti- ve

Issues the one-- 1 Line rate applies.
. i . mAm ..mint am one line An cahh ad

vertisements and no ad counted for leu than
tw? lines. iM . ., ,.
mentB over the telephone, provld In th d- -

.u.. s a. nrHaritiar to her nhonfl. No
nHt-j- a. will be aooted over the phone, but

Mnrlfnul fnllotvinir darbill trill pe iuv
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depend, noon tht
promptness of the payment of telephone ad
vertisement. hiiuttiionB vtaniea ana rcr
sonal advertisement will not he accepted
over the telephone. Order for one inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Rent' "Furniture for Sale,, "Buftiness Op-

portunities,0 "Roomlnff-U- o uses and "Want-
ed to Kent." .

On ciiarge or dook savfniwnirui iu
cnarfce will oe ntu.ru iuc . s..s
of lines appearing in the paper, regardlew

l). nnn.ha rxf In aMh line.
In New Today all advertisements ars

hnrrMl Rr measure only. 14 line to the
inch. ,

Remittance man icniniwnr

HCITT At S.ilera. Or., July 1. Jam Hul
aged S3 jears. Remains t the ftstill.
ment of J. P. Finley & Son. Third
Madison st. Funeral notice will appear
a later Issue.

SCHT.t'SKET, At Good Samaritan Itorplt.
July Nathan Schlnssel. of AMor
Fa:ht:r of wanford. brother ot Salli-- . Ui
ue ana Mark. Funeral notice later.

HEATH In this City. July i. Mattin Una
aged 2'j years, itemains aru at tho r
lors of the Skewns Undertaking Co. h
ticft of services later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SCHLUSSEL In this cltv. Jtilv 2. at Go

Samaritan Hnfpltal, Nathan Schlusnel.
Astoria. Or., father of Sanfoni. l.nitlurSadie, Bridle and Mnrk. Funeral si rvlr
will be ht-l- at Holman's funeral psrlc
at 10 A. M. tomorrow iThursdavt, JulvFriends invited. Interment Uelh la'--
Cemetery.

RUED At tho famllv residence, "15 F
erett St., July 1, Charles Jerome rte,
aged 57 years 1 month 1l dajs. Funfi
services will he lvld at th.. !iovt ro
dence at a p. M. todav t Wert'ievdav i. Ju
a. Interment RlTrrvlew Cemitery. Ser'
ices at the grave private.

MIXOOUE The- funeral services of the 1b

Helen Mtnogue. who passed away In tH
city July 1. 'will take place at Fink"chapel today ( Wednesday!, at. Ill oclo.
A. M. Interment at Rlvervlew Cemrtei
Friends are respectfully Invited to alien

LITTLE July 1, H. Wallace Little, as
ffrt years. Funeral services will be lie
at Dunning & McEntee's Chapel Wrrtm
day, July 3, at 2:Hi P. M. r'tlencis i'
vlted. Interment Rlverview Oemotery.

LITTLE July 1. H. "Wallace l.lttle. st.
50 years. Funeral services will be h,
at Dunning ft McEntee's chapel txl
(Wednesday) at 2:30 P. M. Friends v

spectfully Invited. Interment Itlvervi
Cemetery.

WILLIS The funeral of the late .losepni
Willis will be held today (Wednesday
July :l. at l:oll P. M. from Fin ley's chap.
Interment at Mount Scott Park Cenietei
MONUMENTS Otto tVblimunn Marli

Works. East Sd and 1'lne sis. East 742.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leaning f
neral director and undertaker, 220 Xhlrd s
cor. (Salmon. Lady assistant.

Dunning & MeKntee, Funeral Director
7th and line. I'hone Main !. Lady a
lendaut. Office of County Coroner.

A. R. ZELLF.R CO.. 69U-- 4 Williams a
Phone Kat loss, c lUKH. Lauy attendant

J. 1'. FIXLEY SO, 3d and Madlso
Lady attendant. I'hone Main B, A 16D9.

EAST P1DK Funeral Directors, suocesso
to F. S- - Dunning. Inc., E 62, B 226.

LERCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder ai
Sixth. East 781. B 1X8. Lady attendant.

SKEWKH COMPANY, Sd and Clay. Ma
1152, A 2321. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
LA It OF., PERMANENT,
MODERN. P O R

ONLY MOUF.RN
C K M E T E R Y WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma-
nent Irreducible Halnttnt ncs
Fund. Location ideal: Just out-
side the city limits on north
and west slopes of Mount Scott,
containing, 335 acres, equipped
with every modern convenience.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL. .,
.SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OK
LENTS. ItKlill I.Alt
AUTO MOBILE SERV-
ICE FREE BETWEEN
I. E N T S AN I T 11 E
CEMETERY. II It

CITY O F F I C E, 920-92- 1 YF.ON
BUILDING. MAIN 225, A TOSH.

CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR
1468; HOME PHONE KINO B
6111, THEN CALL LOCAL 4301.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A.
Pirr.lture. 171-3-- 5 Second street.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIET
OFFICE 175 MADISON STREET.

I'bonra Main BOtt, A 7 SHU.

Horse Ambnlanee Phone Marshall (in
Refer All Cuscs of Cruelty tu Th

Office. Open Day and Nleut.

NEW TODAY.

r or &xe
Best Location in City for

German Gril
In Heart of Theater Distric

and Business Center
Will lease from 5 to 10 yr

W. B. STREETER
212 Lewis Bldg.

TO EXCHANGE OR IS ELL.
$2000 2fl acres nn the Columbia. Fiv-

mile river front,-- 1 thief alfalfa, or dai
farm.

$T000 JO acres of alfalfa land near 1

Columbia; this Is very choice.
$10,000 '0 acres cleared and seeded.

of water, telephone and electric lichts.
mile of Columbia River frontase. bnt lan
nn on the mace, handy to creamery a'

railway maiion ; a. iin nmry or now ra.nc i
win nut un aw tons airana next year; u f
exchange any or all of tho above for win 1
farm, stock farm or city property.

Adflres 1'. O. Hoi 4, Hover, nn.

WAREHOUSE
TRACKAGE

100x100. close-I- n corner, with trar"
ape, not far from North Bank Statin
Street all paved. Price Is rigrht. Ten-easy- .

WESTERS I.ANI CO.,
Stnrk St- -

FOR SALE
80 acres of level land, about 2 acrH

In cultivation, log house, some fenclm
ftood welL about of a mile froi
Crauforils, Clark County, WashinKto:
I own thla land and want to sell .

once; price H'000, terms; $500 cas
balance on easy payments. II. '
Moody. Phone. 1S4, 511 Washlngl
street, Vancouver, Wash.

MORTGAGE LOAN!
On first-cla-ss improved city propert

to 7 per cent.
Farm Loans.

A. H. BIERELL CO.,
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Star:

Mortgage Loam
$50)000 and Over oi '

CENTRA I, UUSI.MOHS PROPERTT.
LOWEST CUHKE.VT UATKS.

WM. M ACM ASTEF1
701 Corbett Hid if.

REAL KSTATK WANTED.
Single lot or quarter block In tUepher

Addition, trackage near, streetcar frot;
age not necessary; state fully lowest n

price, size, location and any encun
bran ccs. I am ft buyer and nt an apr
I want redhot bargain. AK. 1!04( Or
Ron lan.

MORTGAGES LOANS
not JOHN E. CRONAN, rfOlJ O 002 SpaldlDK Bids. S

nil.Mt. RF.HRI ff. V. Xr THltMPSItV
PUBUO ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS
324 Worcester Block. Phono Main 8W


